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There bas been a valuable arcltaolugical fintl,'*
writes Mr. Wallace, Ilte Anierican clcnul at Jerusaleni.
qat Meitdeba, a town an hour be)tond ?lcunt Ncho.
Tblt finti is an old mail, laid in beautiful mosaic--a iliap
of Egypt andi Palestine matie in Ille fifth century. AUl
the atames of thc places are given. As; soon as I beard
af it, andi coulti get away, 1 went to Medeba, lioping in
pbotograph tîte niap, but Ille mon in charge wouldnt
let us do it. flowever, ltey lot us look nt it ail %ve
svanted. It is a great finti, in niy opinion, andi would
bave been greater hati the ignoraniuses not allowed a
lot of it to be destroyed before tbey thouglit it worth
wbile ta preserve it. Most of Pale.%tine is intact. andi
it may bave great effect upon the settling af some of
te reputeti holy places."

The iutliorities% of the B3ritish Museum are going lu
publisît the neiv text containing the recently discovereti
sayings of Christ. %% hich may or may not bc apocrypîtal,
in a large, chenil e.dition , but nicanwhile tbey are very
chary of infornmation. Some say there i% only ont leaf
af tht manuscript, somt' tbat there are a dc.zen. Ouîr
rc±adets bhall have it in fulil-,s soon as it can be secureti.
A furtber wonderful discovery of papyri is announced,
ranging front the 6àr.-t lu the sixtlt century, four tboaanti
in aIl, which il %vil! trike year.. tu Jcapler.

In Paris tbere are -o,oço Jetvs, two-tltirds of Ile cn-
tire Juibpopulation ut France.

A .jcrusalern correspondent mentions tbat a steamer
bas at hast been put uplon the Jordan which makes the
jaurney tram j tricha to Tîberias. i. e., fromn the Deati Sen,
along the Jordan, ta the Sea of Galilee, in ftve bours.
Rccenîhy four Jewish families have settleti in jericbo,
baving rentoti for five years fram -tha Sultan a large
airea af fruitful land for cultivamon anti to be irrigateti
from the Jordan.

Tîte British citizens in Buenos Ayres htave decîicti
ta erCct, as a permanent niemorial of tite «* Damontt
Jubilce," a"I Victoria Sailorb' Ilonic," %%bich is to cost
£4,oco. 'The Argentine Republic have already givcn
the landi.

A great gathering, represenitative of the Esîablishied
Cburch of Scotianti, %vas held an Wednesbday, june <>îh,
in the island of lona to celebrate tbe îbirteenth centcnarv

of the death of St. Colnba. The first service was in
Gaelic, andi the officinting clergymen werr Dr. Norman
.Macleod tif Inverness, Dr. Blair of Edinburgh, Dr.
R~ussell of Camipbettowvn, and MNr. Macmillan of lonn.
The proceedings at Ille English service were begun by
Dr. Story, andi Dr. M'Gregor of Edinburgh, proaclied
tîte sermion. The occasion wvas a nove! andi impressive
vine in maity ways.

In cont-cquence of tte ab'olition of slavery in Zanzibar
the Sultan lias orderedth lat the people on bis own anti
utiier A\rab plantations inteati of being descriheti as
\Vatumiwa (sae)shall in future ho spoken of as
W.îata (cîtiltiren).

Re.v. L.aurence INI. Gibsuga, son of Dr. Monro Gibson
of Lindon hw¾ been unaniniou.ty clected to tîte pastorale
of St ild Church. Jarrowv. vacant hy the translation
of Rev. John Nl'Crachan tu Glasgloiv.

Official reports troin India indicate tîtat the scverity
cif te faminle lias passeti. The ramn bas been unusually
favorable t0 the spring crops, an.1 iii Punjab over 85 per
cent. of the uual whent area is exoected to furnisb a
gooti larvest. The relief nuniberb hanve fallcn, and aitho
prices arc z;tili Ih!gh, andi assistance wvill be needeti until
August, the great stress lias passed. Ini tîte Northtwest
provinces andi Oudht a fair spring barvcst bas beon
obt:uined over two.thirds af the normal area for thec crop,
andi prices have remnaineti steady or have fallen. The
food supy bas novberc tailed, and there was for a
lime a considerable diminution in the nunlier of tho.Ne
recciving relief, aiho about lthe iniddlc ut May thero
%vas considerably ov'er a million. Just buwv long the re.
lief aperations wvill hie necessary in the autumn en a1
large scale is uicertain ; but even in the mobt unfor-
tunate districtr it is bclieved that the situation is so
much improvet that as soon as the monoonl %hall have
lt'gun the ordinary cour-se of lite 1%il lac t.lko: up again.

To afford tri:,d Chri.stian beli, amnong the poor in
cases of sickniess 'htere skiliul nursing' is needed, the
order of Chritian Hiliers wvas startd last year at 5:
Madison streel. B3rooklyn. The Christian Ilclper.; arc
thoroughly trained nurses. .%ftera year's study, attend-
ance at lectures andi practical nursing, tbcy take an
examination, wbich, if lhey pass, entities themi to
credentials. WVlten admitted to practice ail the nurses
are requireti ta attend lectures wien other dulies do not
prevont. Every year, theretore, the nurse's cficiericy
incrascs , andi she is able ta kcep îap with nev. scientific
discoveries and imethotis of work. XVhere paynient can
bc madie by patients il is taken ai rates not excooding
Ss 2 a wvck, ant Iis money i-, put into a common fund
whicb partly supports the bouse that provides a home.
fer the workers. The wvork dcpends, howcver, on
voluntary benevolcnt aid af money, clothes, oid linen,
ccl, The helpers are admitteti to the order by a reli-
giaus service. The nurses holti theniselves rcady tu
respond to any cal!, day vr night, andi lte cals cname
fa%'..


